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We sincerely hope the Republicans
in the Seuate will filibuster and de
feat any of the schemes of finance
brought forth by Cleveland, Carlisle
or the youngster Kcklos. Neither of
them know aught of fioancering,
and the schemes they have proposed
are fraught with great danger to the
country. No more wild cat currency,
even if, as its advocates say, there is
no danger of a repetition of the days
when State banks flourished aod fell

principally the latter. The next
Congress, representing as it will, the
solid interests of the people, can be
trusted to inaugurate the necessary
details for safe money. Tidioute
News.

Senator Quay's amendment to
the sugar bill as passed by the House
and reported to the Senate pro
vides for striking out the one-eight- h

of a cent per pound differential
on sugar. Mr. Quay ssys that the
Democrats have been talking a
iog a great deal about tbe sugar trust
and at the same time were endeavor-
ing to dodge the issue. His amend-
ment would, he said, bring tbetu face
to face with the sugar trust and put
them on record. Since the amend-
ment was introduced the Democratic
members of the Senate bave resolved
not to attempt to pass the "pop-gun- "

free-trad- e bills, and by this action all
their professed hostility to tbe Sugar
Truct is shown to be mere buncombe.

WHO IS TO BLAME I

The Democrats of Pennsylvania
labor under exceptionally great odds
in the tussle for congressmen. For
instance, at the late election the Re-
publicans got a congressman for ev-
ery 18,700 Republican votes. The
Democrats got one for every 164,454
Democratic votes. The State Senate
is the most magnificent bit of gerry-
mandering in the union. The Demo-
crats are allowed a senator for every
47,000 Democratic votes, while the
Republicans get one for every 13,000
Republican votes. This can hardly
be called representative government.

Vindicator.

. The above sorrowful wail is just
now finding its way into the columns
of all the esteemed Democratic pa-

pers of the State, and since it is so
thoroughly answered by an article in
the Philadelphia Press, we give it in
full, as follows, and would ask, who
is to blame?

As the time approaches fur tbe
Legislature to undertake tbe

of the Congressional, Sen-
atorial aod Legislative districts of
tbe State, some of our Democratic
contemporaries are breaking out in
the rediculous way that long since
became familiar. Tbe large increase
in the Republican vote aud tbe great
decline iu the Democratic vote at the
late election affords them exaggerated
opportunities.

One of these Democratic newspa-
pers, taking the fact that in tbe com-
ing Stale Senate the Republicans will
have forty-thre- e members and the
Democrats only seven, figures on the
basis of the vote cast at the Novem-
ber election that it required but 13,-36- 7

votes to elect a Republican Sen-
ator, while 47,629 were required to
elect a Democratic Senator. To put
it in another way, tbey say that 574,-80- 1

votes elected forty-thre- e Senators,
while 333,404 votes elected but seven.
Twenty five of tbe fifty Seuators,
however, were elected two years ago,
although that does not essentially in
terfere very much with whatever point
is Sought to be made by our Demo
cratio contemporaries. What they
want to make out is that thb appor-
tionment is to blame.

That is not the fact. The truth is
that the Democratic party bas been
steadily losing iu districts which were
originally Democratic, and which
were aonounced Democratic when
tbe apportionment was made. As
parties were divided when the exist-
ing Senatorial apportionment was
passed there were nineteen districts
that could be fairly accounted Dem-
ocratic, aod there were half a dozen
others which that party bas at one
time or other carried. Under tbe
present apportionment the Democrats
have bad twenty of the fifty members
sitting at one time. If they could
have retained the districts which tbey
always carried formerly they would
have bad as many io the coming Sen-
ate, and it would have taken as manv
Republicau votes to elect a Senator
as uemocratio voles.

But the Democrats have steadily
lost their districts. Bucks aud Mont-
gomery counties have been taken
away from tbein ; tbey have beeo
defeated in the Schuykill districts,
which was always conceded to them:
they are no louger able to carry tbe
XjUzeroe-XjacKawann- a districts; a
Republican has beeu elected in tbe
Clearfield district, so long represented
by William A. Wallace and wheie ev-
ery county was formerly Democratic;

estraorelaud, at one time strongly
.Democratic, lias not elected a Dei
cratio Senator for several terms; the
rock-ribbe- d Democratic...... .. Fayette

. .ureen district has this year elected a
Republican for the first time, and so
has the Cumberlaud-Adam- s district.
This is not the fault of the apportion
merit.

Ill tmnitmn In thid tv a ramin.l mir
complaining friends that several other
uiiuerm strongly uemocraue aismcia
were saved to them by tbe skin of

the teeth, so to say. The Democrats
who will represent the Lehigh, the
Northampton, the York aud the
Clarion districts can tell interesting
stories of narrow escapes. A change
of less than 1,000 votes properly dis-

tributed would have defeated all four
of these and reduced the number of
Deroocratio members of the Senate to
a total of three. In that event our
Democratic contemporaries would
have been able to complain that it
required 111,000 Democratio votes to
elect a Senator, but it would not bave
been the fault of the apportionment.

The esteemed enemy roust recog-
nize the fact that if it is to go on
losing counties which have always
been Democratic in the past it cannot
be javed by any kind of apportion-
ment. Democratic districts cannot
he made whore there are not Demo
cratio majorities. At the late elec
tion there were but thirteen counties
carried by the Democrats, and the
most of these by a margin so slender
as to make them hopeful Republican
battle grounds for the future.

HORRIBLE DOUBLE MURDER.

A horrible butchery with robbery
as its only purpose was committed
near Jamestown, N. Y., on Saturday,
and through it all is wuven a remark
able chain of fatalities.

About a week ago Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Sherman, aged about 65
years, and their granddaughter, aged
2 years, were driving across the Erie
railroad tracks near Lakewood, N.
Y., when tbe vehicle was struck by a
train. The horse, child and Mrs.
Sherman were instantly killed and
Mr. Sherman was so badly injured
that be died on last Friday night.
Tbe accident was more than usually
sad on accouut of tbe fact that the
mother of the dead child had died
less than a month previous aod the
child had been sent to live with the
grandparents. The funeral of the
old people was held at Lakewood,
and all the relatives in the vicinity
attended, with the exception of the
two women who were murdered.

Mrs. Winslow Sherman, the old
lady, was very feeble, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Davis, remained at home to
take care of lier.

Wiuslow Sherman, husband of one
of the murdered women, is a wealthy
man, aud is known to keep large
sums of money in the house. This
was doubtless the motive as the house
was ransacked from lop to bottom in
the search for tbe concealed wealth.
The search, however, was uot success-
ful, as tbe old man had been too cun-

ning in biding the money.
Mrs. Sherman was found near the

table in tbe dinning room with her
head crushed and cut in a terrible
manner, and lying io a pool of blood
behind the kitchen stove was Mrs.
Davis, still breathing but with ber
head literally hacked to pieces. The
rooms were bespattered with blood and
looked like veritable slaughter pens.

The only clue that has been found
are tbe tracks of two men crossing
the lot west of the house. One wore
very heavy farmer boots and the
other rubbers. A short distance
from the house one of tbe men slinrjed
and fell, leaving quite a large mark
in tue mud.

WANTED !
Agents to sell our new book. "Diction.

ary of United States HiBtory," by Prof.
J. Franklin Jameson. Needed by every
teacher, pupil, and family j indorsed by
iiira-m- m puuuc. Agenia selling nny
books per week. Successful ageuta will
bb made general agents. Big pay.

PURITAN PUBLISHING CO.,
R Boston, Mass.

CIDSEQ
WANTED BY

8AM'L WELLS & CO..
67 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, a

URCEST EXPORTERS OF EINSENB IN THE U. I

THE PRESS;
PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY
FOR 1895.

Pennsylvania's greatest family newspa-pe- r.

It prints all the news.
a great family newspaper, ap-

pealing directly to the interest of ev
ery member of the household, by the
absence of anything of an objectional
character in either its news, literary or
advertising columns. As an advertis-
ing medium The Press is among the
best in the United States. Press want
"ads." give the greatest results. The
people believe iu them and use them.
The Press prints as high as 4,5aO waut
advertisements in a single icsue and has
received 15,067 answers to Press want
ads. in a single day. This shows why
Press want ads give the best results.
Rates for Classified Advertisements

(Prepaid :)
"Situations wanted" half cent a word.
"Help wanted" one cent a word.
"Hoarding" two cents a word.
' Rooms" two cents a word.
"For sale" and "Business opportuni-

ties" Sundays two cents a word j week-
days one cent a word.

For small amounts one-ce- nt or two-ce- nt

stamps are accepted same as cash.
Terms of the Press : By mail, postage

free in the United States, Canada and
Mexico. Daily (except Sunday) one
year, ti.O0. Daily (except Sunday), one
month 50c. Daily (including Sunday) one
year, $7.50 Daily (including Sunday one
month, li.ic. Sunday, one year, I'J.UO.
Weekly Press, one year, $1.00.

Drafts, Check and other Remittances
should be made payable to the order ai

THE PRESS COMPANY. LIMITED,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Estray.
Came to my premises, in Harnett town-

ship. Forest county, Pa., about Nov. 1st,
1N1M, a red heifer, one and a half years
old. The owner is notified to come for-
ward, prove property and lake her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. 11. N. H ENDERSON,

L'lariugUrti, Nov. 30, IBiH.

Forest

Flouring Mill I

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.
TfE vVISH TO ANNOUNCE that

we are now prepared to do all
kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give satisfaction.
We carry In stock all kinds of Feed,
and Invite all. toinqulrn for prices.
We also wish to call the attention of
flour consumers to our

-- TIMES f10011.
Fresh ground, and of which we war-
rant each and every sack, at f:t.3o per
barrel.

fAll soods delivered free any
where In the Borough.

C. JI. Whitcniitii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. 4P.R.R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOIsTIEST-A.- , FJ.
CEnnoB mi

USEFUL PRESENTS
are the best. '

DON'T THROW YOUR MONEY
AWAY FOR USELESS TRIFLES,

BUT VISIT THE MODERATE
PRICE STORE.

Correct neckwear, gloves, handker-
chiefs, mufflers, canes, umbrellas, travel-
ing bags, suit cases, house coats, smok-
ing jackets, bath robes, mackintoshes, ul- -
sto rs, Jersey coats, sweaters, shirts of ev
ery description, underwear end hosiery.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Atrents for YnilmnnH nnl k'unv'H Hats
and Dr Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY. PA.

M OIL CITY, - - PA. J

TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. CG, 1803.

Trains leave Tio-iies- tu

for Oil City
and points west as
follows:

No. 31 BuffaloExpress 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Exi ress 7:63 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean aud the East:
No. 30 Oleun Express 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. ni.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41a.m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. Douglas
a tu w irtT$3 SHOE NO SQUEAK I NO.

And other apecl&Hlea for
Gentlemen, idiei, Boyi
Mid Mluea are th

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertlaa-men- t

which appeari lu this
paper.

Tilt no Substitute.
Insist on havlug V. L.

DOl'GLAH' MIOK8,
r with name aua iirios

itamDed on bottom, Bulil by

F. R. LANSON.

It must bo so, for

DAVID

every body says

Leads in Dry Goods, Clothing, Cloaks
and Cloaking.

Wo offer 1-- 4 off on any cash Sale in this
Line. What for? Why just for an ad.

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marienvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Ginseng. Furs, Shoop pelts, Hides

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle
tion is now practically settled in Congress,
and now I want to call the attention of
the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash. This is
a fact. Come, everybody. At

ARNETT'S

Last received from Dry
us immense of had Acting

upon thoir trip York thorn
our fortune

gaze now on the way of clean,
ol pricos glad-

den the heart of all.

One, the Prico

22.

Oriental Silk Madras Curtains,
very late paterns, real value $5.00.

AT f 1.1)8 PER PAIR.
Handsome Raw Silk Portieres in Old

Rose, Tans, Wood Colors, Torra Cotta,
Old Blue. Nile Green, etc. AT $5.00.

Standard Dress Prints, AT 33i CENTS,
nest English

ATti CENTS.
Good Heavy Cotton Flannel,

AT 5 CENTS.
Fruit of Loom and Hill's Wide

Bleached Muslin, AT Gi4 CENTS.
Pride ol West, AT i CENTS.

Sheeting, 21 vards
wide, at '2.i

Dark Colored Dress Satines. 32 inches
wide, at 7 cents.

Half Wool Blankets, size, white
colored border, worth 82.50 nair. at

All Wool Countrv Made Blankets, full
size, would have sold last year at $5.00,
at pair.

GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE.
All Silk. Satin Ribbons, in all colors.

inches wide, 10 cents
100 Pieces Ribbons in Double Faced

Satins, Moires, Fancies, etc., from 8 to
6 ins. wide, worth 50o to 75c at 25
cents.

Ingrain Carpets as low as l!)c, 25c,
Javanese Wilton Carpets, at 00

Children's Ribbed Woolen Hose, Mer-
ino Heel and actually equal to ordi-
nary 25 cent grades, at 15 cents pair.

Ladies' Fast Black Lined
Hose, regular made, at 18 cents pair.

Men's Hair Shirts
Drawers, satin well made, same as
sold last season at $1.00, at 51) cents each.

Ladies' Natural Wool Lined
Vests the 50 cent grade, at
39

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests, the 75o
grade, at 50 cents.

A lot of short lengths of real Black
Habutai Silks, 30 to 32 ins. worth
from 75c tu $1.00 per yd., in lengths run-
ning from to 15 yds.
ALL TO BE AT 50 CTS. YARD.

Another lot of lengths of Cheney Bros."
Silks iu Blacks Colors,

about 32 inches wide just the same goods
you have olten bought at $1.00 per yd.
ALL TO BE SOLD T 60 CENTS

Also lot of China Silks,
at 25 cents

Crystal and 24-i- n. India Silks, at 3!)

cents.

C'EXTKE

so !

MINTZ !

over the wool ques

Good Heavy Turkey Red Table Dam-
ask 00 inst wide, at 19 cents.

Better grade, t5 inches wide, at 25 cents.
Cream Damask, (S5 ins. wide, regular

50 cent grade at 39 cants.
A number of remnants of all grades of

Damask, from 2 to 3 yds. length, at about
half price.

Large size (j) All Linen Bleached Nap-
kins, worth $1.50, at 98 cents.

Towels worth 15c, at II cents.
Towels worth 20c, at 12 cents.
Towels worth 25c, at 15 cents.
Bleached Toilet Crash, best grado

made, 18 ins. wide, at 3 cents.
All Linen Bleached Barusley Crash,

worth 10 to l?Ji, at 8 cent.
Extra grade Marselles l'attorns Crochet

Quilts, $1.25 quality, at 89 cents.
While in New York we secured many

entirely new stylos in Cloaks and Capes.
Our stock is now complete and wo guar-
antee a saving of 25 percent. Compare
our prices:

Where else can you find 30 In. real
Austrachan Capes at $9.00, and $18?

Genuine Wool Seal Capes, 3D ins. long,
at $25.00.

Coney Capes as low as $5.90.
All Wool Black Dress Woods in Whin

Cord, Sobastapols and Fancies, at Jitf!
cents.

Fine Quality Black Sergo, in Ins. wide,
would be cheap at 75c, at 50 cents.

Black Storm Serges, 48 ins. wide, at 50
cents.

Double Width Plaid Dress Goods, de-
sirable patterns for Children's Dresses, at
10 cents yard.

Wool Cashmere and Fancies, double
with, all colors, at 19 cents yard.

Navy Bluo Storm Serges, 38 ins wide,
at 15 cents.

All Wool Suitings in plain, mixtures,
rough and smooth e Meets, at 25 cents.

Very llanosoiue English aud Scotch
Suitings, mixtuies, etc., All
Wool Goods, at 29 cents.

All Wool Henriettas and Serges, 40 ins.
wide, same goods as always sold at 5oe,
in every color imaginable, at 33 eta. yard.

Ladies' Wrappers We bought about 20
dozen Ladies' Wrappers and Tea Gowns,
all stylish and well made, which we will
at eveu loss than actual cost of the ma-
terial.

One lot of Indigo Blue and Black
Wrappers, with rulllo on shoulder, attiiio.

One lot of very desirable goods
of Flannellettes, Elderon Cloths, Twilled
Flannels, etc., worth $1.50, at 98 cents.

OIL CITY, 1M,

TIE PLAIN TESTE k NOTHING BDT THE TRUTH

week we a letter the New York Goods Exchange,
advising of an purchase Dry Goods they recently made.

suggestion we made a to New and secured through about
Twenty Cases of the greatest values In Dry Goods it has ever been good
to upon. They are One whole car-loa- d choico,

merchandise, all which we will place on sale at which must
and loosen the purse-string- s

WILL, BE THE GREATEST EVEXT WS IlIX'OItIK
The Lo is a Large but Will Move It All.

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER DON'T DELAY.

and

Flannellettes,

Yard

Heavy Unbleached,
cents.

good
with

1.BU.

2.39

2
at yard.

yard,

3!)c.
cents.

Too,

Fleeced

Camel'a aud
front,

Fleece
and Drawers,

cents.

wide,

3

SOLD

Florentin3 aud

YD.
another those

yard.

changeable

made

It is simply impossible for us to enumerate half of the many attractions we will
offer. We've made the grandest purchase of our lives and are going to give our
trade the benefit of it. Remember, the early bird, etc.

Sale begins Thursday, November 22.

113 KT11EET,

$13.50

COLD WEATHE

IS WITH US !

And now wo are ready for all wants.
Tho largest and' best stock of Clothing.

The largest and best
Tho largest and best stock Dry
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
& Feed to supply a good share of Tiones-
ta and Vicinity. One thing bear in
mind, wo have as good as any, just
as many new as any and one
sure we will never be undersold for Cash
by any one. All guaranteed as re-
presented. Come and see for yourself.
No to show goods.

Iron'Building, Tionesta, Pa.

DON'T LET IT

stock Boots,
Goods.

please
goods

goods thing

goods

trouble

WHAT?
and at

&

are at you can
not to

Gonllemon should bear in mind that Ledebur A Miles are the leading Clothiers
iu Tionesta and carry a completo stock of everything in that line. Also a conipleto
lino of waterproof Shoos that do not get hard. Don't forgot the place.

LEDEBUR

ESCAPE YOU.

& MILES.

Why those Suits Ovcrcaots Lcdebur
Miles', just what

They offering tlrcm prices
afford miss.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PEN Pi.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TMM FmSIIESr GliQCEflZEB.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competont
will always be found tho

PUREST DKUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

son.

Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS
STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY-- !
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

lOOnEY nQDU01 MB 0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Auction Bale!
Beginning Dec. 18

close out my entire stock (it Auction Now
will be tho time for people of Tionesta and
vicinity to buy Christmas presents at their
own prices. Ladies' sale the afternoon of
Dec. 19, at 2:30.

"
A PRESENT FOlt EVERY LADY ON "LADIES' DAY." j

W. A. FISHER, Jeweler. !

1

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
gies tai let upon the moot rcaMinulikt terms.
He will alto dojob teA.iniisrc3--

All orders left at the Post) Oilice will
receive prompt attention. '

t

of Shoes
of

Clerk,

f

WARE,

at 7:30 p. m., I will

KAY & BROTHF-I- t ANNOUNCE. AS

NOW BEADY.

PUKDON'S DIGEST
l'Jth Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Price 13.00.

BEING A DIGEST OF 1HE STATUTE

LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA. FROM

1700 . TO 1854.
By FRANK F. BRIGHTLY', Esrj.

of tho Thila. Bar.

It is thoroughly revised to date, and
contains new aud important titles.

With a chronological table of Statutes
referred to, and a new and exhaustiva
index etc., etc.

For a full descriptive circtil.ii', writs to
KAY d BROTHER, Publihhurw, ?

2i Kansoiu btrt-til- , i'hiladeii hia

2TV


